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Mrs Watson says…. 
Welcome back to term 4, I hope you all had a lovely holiday, despite the weather? We look forward to a successful and busy final 

term. Below are our term dates so far. This is always a busy term finishing off this year and getting ready for the new school 
year. I know Nursery parents and P7 parents are still waiting to hear about P1 and S1 places. Hopefully it won’t be too long for you 

all to wait. Remember if you have applied for your catchment school you won’t hear, you automatically have your place. Once we 
know what our P1 will look like and staffing will look like for next year we can start to plan transition programmes for everyone 

and create our new classes. This does take quite a bit of time so information will be shared with you when we have it.             

WORKING TOGETHER LEARNING TOGETHER 
Tel. No. 

01387 273550 

2 Stars and A Wish  
Thank you to those who have completed the form with their 2 stars and 

a wish. Here is the link if any others would like to complete it for us. 
https://forms.office.com/e/5HX2tvNrDL 

Term Time Holidays  
You are all aware that term time holidays cannot be authorised by the 
school.  Just a reminder if you are taking your child out of school for a 
term time holiday then please always send an email to either the class 
teacher or the school office to inform us so that the correct paper 

work can be actioned. Thank you.  

Mobile Phones 
Just a reminder that children should not be bringing mobile phones 

into school. The only exception is if anyone needs it for after 
school. If this is the case then it should always be handed into the 

teacher to keep safe until the end of the day. Thank you.   

Term Four Dates. Please keep these handy. There will be more add-
ed as the term goes on. All new dates will be added in red. 

9th April   Traditional Music P4/5/6 and P3/4 (every Tues until 21st May) 
15th April   World of Work Week 
19th April   Posh Tea 
22nd April  P4/5/6 Class Assembly 2.15pm               
24th April  Pupil Council 
29th April  P6/7 Assembly 2.15pm 
6th May     May Day Holiday  
10th May    Posh Tea 
13th May    P2/3 Class Assembly 2.15pm 
14th May    Pre School, P1 and P7 Class photos 
15th May    P6 and P7 Transition Visit 
                 P6 and P7 Sprint Relay after school 
20th May   P1 Assembly 2.15pm 
22nd May   Pupil Council 
24th May   Nursery Sports, School Sports Day 1 and Picnic Lunch  
27th May   Wider Achievement Assembly                
31st May   Sports Day 2 (If first date didn’t go ahead)        
3rd June    Cargenbridge Has Got Talent Heats  
5th June    Pupil Council 
                 House Sports  
6th June    Parent Open Evening 
13th June   Cargenbridge Has Got Talent Final in the afternoon 
14th June   Posh Tea 
17th June   P7 Leavers Assembly pm 
19th June   P7 Induction at Secondary Schools (19th, 20th and 21st June)  
20th June   Nursery Graduation 
26th June   P7 Posh Tea 
1st July       Holidays  

Mrs Boardman and P4/5/6 
Just to let everyone know that Mrs Boardman’s last day in 

school before she starts her maternity leave is Friday 3rd May. 
We are pleased to let you know that Mon to Wed Ms McMyn, 

who currently works in all classes across the school, will teach 
the class and then on a Thurs and Frid Ms Baillie who also 
works at Shawhead PS will teach the class.  I am sure you 
would like to wish Mrs Boardman all the best and she de-
serves to put her feet up for the next few weeks.  As Ms 

McMyn is moving into P4/5/6 we have to organise for another 
teacher Mon-Wed to cover the role that Ms McMyn currently 

has in all the classes. This information will be shared with you 
once this has been agreed. Many Thanks.  

World of Work Week 
Those parents who have kindly offered to talk to a class 

about their occupation have been notified about their time 
next week. Each class will have one talk and I am sure they 

will find this really interesting. Thank you.  

Absences  
Remember if your child is off school please notify the school to 

let us know as soon as you can.  

Breakfast Club  
Just a reminder that breakfast club does not start until 

8.15am. Every child who comes along should have breakfast 
at the club. The reason we can run a breakfast club is that 

the kitchen staff provide breakfast. We have no other 
supervision for others who are not having breakfast. So 

children can only attend this if they are having breakfast.  
Many Thanks  

Class Assemblies 
This term we have the last of our class assemblies for par-

ents and carers to come along to find out about your 
child’s learning. The dates are as follows. These will all be 

at 2.15pm to coincide with the end of the school day. 
22nd April - P4/5/6 
29th April - P6/7  
13th May - P2/3 
20th May - P1  

P7 Rotary Quiz 
Well done to Zane, Connor, Cora and Hannah for coming third 

equal last night in the Rotary Quiz. A great result!  

Rag Bag 
As our Rag Bag Textile Bank is well used we have managed to get 2 
new bins, which means there is more space for bags. Please ensure 

all bags are placed in the bins and not left outside the bins as if 
bags are wet the contents can’t be re used. Thank you.    

People in school grounds  
Over the holidays we had children/teenagers in the Nursery out-

door area and they managed to get into their playhouse. Please can 
we ask if you see anyone in the school grounds please either ask 

them to leave, report it to the school or indeed to the police.  
Thank you for your support.  

PE dates 
Just to confirm PE days for this term. On these days the children should 

come to school dressed for PE.  
All children have PE on Fridays w ith Mrs Law . There is one excep-
tion they will have PE from Mrs Law on Tues 7th May instead of Fri 10th 

May  
Each class also has another PE day  

P1 & P2/3 Tuesdays  
P3/4 Mondays  

P4/5/6 & P6/7 Wednesdays 
All other days the children should wear school uniform.  

WELCOME …. 
Welcome to all our new nursery children and families who have joined us 

this week and to Gala, Velvet, Grayson and Raine who have joined us in the 
school. 

Report Feedback Forms 
Any Report feedback forms still to be returned, can these be returned as 

soon as possible. Many thanks 
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